
SWHS Music Boosters Meeting

10/11/2022

Start: 7:01pm

Attendance: Brad Hendry, Poul Brask, Bridgette Purdy, Doug Pierce, Gabriel Guile, Kristina
Duley, Bonnie Price, Denise Lucker, Tina Hagerty, Sarah Pritchard, Kimberlee, Jessica Hoyer,
Cindy

Introductions of attendees
We need a VP for choir.
We need to look for the meetings from our last meeting, if we have them.  Bridgette thinks she
has them and needs to search for them.

Treasurer Report:

Beginning:  $24, 380.84
Income:  $8,599.77
Expenses:  $3,962.18
Ending Balance:  $29,028.43
Special Accounts:  $7,834.58
Total General Fund:  $21,173.75

Doug will be making reports on a month to month basis, as opposed to meeting to meeting.  So
the numbers we currently have is through the end of September.

Uniform cleaning fees are coming in, but we have never just automatically put it into the uniform
fund as historically we allocate funds to the fund, as opposed to automatically putting those fees
into the account.

We are currently negative in the Marching Band uniform fund.  Motion to fulfill the balance and
make the balance negative on that line item.  Seconded.  Passed

Discussion about putting uniform cleaning fees directly into the cleaning fees line item.  Doug
wants to think about how that could work.  We will table this discussion until the next meeting.

Motion made to pay and clear the line item for Uniform cleaning fees from last year.  Seconded
and passed.

Note:  The parent group owns the uniforms and that is why we pay to clean them.
Motion to approve treasurer's report.  Seconded and passed.



New Business:

Director’s Report:

Band:  We are at the tail end of Marching Band Season.  One more practice and at least one
more game (without playoffs if we make it)
Jazz Band will be performing November 18 at 7pm.
The Marching Band will be performing in the Veteran’s Day Parade on

Choir/Orchestra:  Flip calendar that the district puts out is wrong and Brad and Poul will get us
the dates ASAP.

Joint Concert will be December 5th.
Middle/High School is December 8th.

Disney Trip:
May 20-23, 2023
Cost Estimate is $1450
Deposit Dates:

10/19:  $250
11/29:  $400
1/9/23:  $400
2/16/23:  $400
Local Transportation fee (amt TBD) Due May 1.

The students get to spend time in a recording studio with professionals and the experience is
like no other!  Chaperones are 10:1 to students and applications will be sent out in
November/December for this.  We also have tag along tickets that may be available, they have
been in the past.

Discussion about how to pay, whether we can do credit cards, or other.  We do this through
Charms.  Mr. Brask spent time with his students to get passwords reset for many students and
payments can be made through there.  Mr. Brask will make a Loom video on how to use
Charms.  Non-credit card payments take time to post to Charms, but credit card payments are
‘immediate’.  Also, the issues that were occuring last year has been corrected on Charms’ end.
The credit card fee is 3.6%.

Fundraising:  The Booster Group sponsors fundraising opportunities for our musicians in order
to reduce the out-of-pocket.  We need parent volunteers to support the set up, launch and
conclusion of various fundraisers.



Chocolate Bars:  Currently ongoing.  Only 17 boxes left of 156!!
● Butter Braid/cookie dough:

Need to start now.  Bridgette will make the call to have the fundraiser start Monday,
October 17th and end November 1st (with our final order being submitted November 4th).

● Fidalgo Coffee - pre-purchase:  Set it up January, for February delivery.  Bridgette will
start this after Wreaths so students can sell over Xmas break.

● Holiday Wreaths - pre-purchase:  pick up on the 1st Saturday of December before or
after the Holiday parade that the band and Jazz Choir perform in.  We need someone
with a truck that can pick up the order with the band trailer.  The order needs to be
turned in right before Thanskgiving break.  Pick up 12/2, delivery 12/3. Denise Lucker
will work on contacting and start getting this started.

● Dining for Dollars - covers expenses

Uniform Update:
Thank you to the parents that have helped with Uniforms so Brad did not have to be uniform
specialist, and he can be the director.  We just have a few more students that need fittings for
Jazz and then everyone is set for concerts.

Discussed the need for Choir VP.

Next Meeting November 8, 2022  7pm

End:  8:10pm


